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F
or years, international relations scholars have been seeking to understand the formation and effectiveness of international regimes. 1 Most studies have focused on how regimes are created, the reasons for cooperation, and the extent to which regimes influence state behavior. 2 Realists argue that international regimes are reflections of state interests and power. They form when the interests of powerful states converge, and they change when those interests change or the distribution of power is altered. They have no independent effect on state behavior. Functionalists see regimes as a response to perceived needs. The uncertainty associated with unregulated patterns of behavior leads to a demand for international regimes, which are supplied by willing states. As long as they continue to be effective, regimes put structural constraints on state action. Constructivists focus on the importance of ideas in the creation and perpetuation of regimes. Through their control of information and decisionmaking processes, regimes create knowledge and socialize participants, thus independently influencing state behavior.
Despite the abundance of literature on international regimes, surprisingly little attention has been given to how they are funded and the impact of funding on regime performance. 3 Funding can provide an incentive for member states to comply with an international regime. In the environmental sector, for example, China's ratification of and subsequent compliance with the Montreal Protocol was driven largely by its access to the Multilateral Fund, established to implement the protocol. 4 The sources of funding within a regime can influence the way in which it functions. One study found that supplementary financiers of agreements negotiated by the International Monetary Fund influenced the conditions placed on those agreements. 5 Similarly, donor governments can use their contributions to an international regime to force changes in its operations. In 1994, the US Congress withheld $1 billion from the World Bank until it adopted sweeping environmental reforms. 6 And, in some situations, competition for funding among actors within a regime can lead to inefficient and less-than-optimal outcomes. The struggle among international nongovernmental organizations (NGOs) in eastern Congo, for example, undermined their collective ability to protest the misuse of refugee assistance. 7 This article examines the impact of funding levels on regime effectiveness, defined as member state compliance with the regime's underlying principles. It focuses on the international refugee regime, which is highly dependent on external funding, and its principle of refugee protection. Member state compliance with this regime can be understood by looking at standards of refugee protection in individual host countries. In Tanzania, recent changes in government policy reflect a consistent decline in protection standards for refugees over the past twelve years. As I explain in subsequent sections, a shortage of funding within the international refugee regime has contributed to the shift in Tanzanian policy in several ways. 8 To the extent that funding cuts have had an influence on declining refugee protection standards, this case suggests that resource shortages may cause practice within an international regime to become inconsistent with its underlying principles, thus weakening the overall regime.
Funding the International Refugee Regime
The international refugee regime provides a useful example to examine funding issues because it depends heavily on external resources. The regime centers on an international organization and a series of agreements that are designed to coordinate state behavior on the cross-border movement of asylum seekers. The Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees (UNHCR) was established in 1950 to provide international protection to refugees. UNHCR is guided by a number of agreements, most notably the 1951 Convention Relating to the Status of Refugees and the 1967 protocol that broadened its geographic and temporal coverage. There are also several regional agreements, including the 1969 Organization of African Unity convention that expanded the definition of refugee to include persons fleeing generalized violence. Over the years, in addition to its mandate for refugee protection, UNHCR has become the principal coordinator of relief operations.
Increasingly, interests in refugee protection have come into conflict with political and security priorities, forcing UNHCR to make tough choices. In 1991, for example, Turkey refused to admit Kurdish refugees fleeing northern Iraq. Despite concerns about pushing refugees back at the border, UNHCR opted to participate in the creation of "safe havens" within Iraq and assist the Kurds there. UNHCR also faced a dilemma in the former Yugoslavia, where its assistance in evacuating people from situations of danger indirectly facilitated the process of ethnic cleansing. In central Africa, UNHCR provided support to Rwandan refugee camps despite the fact that their residents included people who had participated in genocide at home. In these and many other situations, UNHCR has been forced to choose between its humanitarian mandate to protect refugees and political dynamics on the ground. Often, these decisions are further complicated by the agency's funding concerns.
The question of funding for the international refugee regime is important for two reasons. First, UNHCR depends entirely on voluntary contributions for its field operations. The agency receives just 2 percent of its funds from the UN general budget for headquarters staff. The remaining 98 percent of an annual budget exceeding $1 billion must be raised through appeals to UN member states and other donors. 9 The vast majority of the agency's funding comes from industrialized countries, with the United States, the European Union, and Japan together accounting for 94 percent of government contributions. Because of the particular interests and political priorities of these donors, roughly 80 percent of the funding is earmarked for specific operations or programs. 10 As a result of this funding structure, UNHCR is highly vulnerable to fluctuations in the level of donor contributions.
Second, since its inception, burden sharing has been an underlying norm of the international refugee regime. The 1951 convention recognizes in its preamble that "the grant of asylum may place unduly heavy burdens on certain countries" and calls for international cooperation. Subsequent regional agreements in Africa, Europe, and Asia also incorporated the concept of burden sharing. Despite its importance, these instruments did not legally obligate third countries to assist host states financially or otherwise. Thus, starting in the late 1970s, a series of targeted agreements laid out more comprehensive approaches for sharing responsibilities among countries of origin, host countries, resettlement countries, and donors. The Comprehensive Plan of Action for Indo-Chinese Refugees was the first such effort, 11 followed by similar plans for refugees in Africa, Central America, and the Balkans. Over time, as refugee flows have occurred disproportionately in poor areas of the world, wealthier countries have agreed to fund relief operations in countries of first asylum, in part to avoid any obligation to admit massive numbers of refugees themselves.
Given both the operational and normative significance of funding to the international refugee regime, attention must be given to the impact of funding patterns on regime effectiveness. Indeed, in the refugee studies literature, many scholars have highlighted the importance of donor contributions to UNHCR. 12 They have examined the agency's dependence on voluntary contributions, the high level of donor earmarking for specific emergencies, and the comparative success of fund-raising appeals for different world regions. For the most part, these studies have emphasized the impact of funding patterns on refugee assistance-that is, the ability of UNHCR and other agencies to meet the material needs of refugees. Relatively few studies have examined the implications of resource levels for refugee protection, and particularly their influence on host government policy.
To be sure, as the international refugee regime has long recognized, there is a connection between assisting and protecting refugees. UNHCR's core mandate for protection involves ensuring that the basic rights of refugees and asylum seekers are respected and that people are not forcibly returned to countries where they fear persecution. If UNHCR is to fulfill that protection responsibility, it must also ensure the refugees' survival by providing assistance for their basic needs, such as food, shelter, and health care. This reasoning informed UNHCR's progressive assumption of the coordination responsibilities for refugee assistance in the decades following its establishment. Currently, protection represents only a portion of UNHCR's annual budget, especially compared to its assistance programs, but the two are seen as working in conjunction with one another. It is clear that budget cuts affect the level of material assistance to refugees; this article argues that they also have an impact on refugee protection. By examining the nature of this relationship at the micro level, the following sections explore the ways in which resource availability can influence the willingness of governments to host refugees.
Refugee Policy in Tanzania
As a haven of peace within a troubled region, Tanzania has long hosted refugees from neighboring countries. Over three decades after independence in 1961, Tanzania received nearly 400,000 refugees from Rwanda, Burundi, Mozambique, South Africa, Somalia, and Kenya. They were housed in twenty rural settlements throughout the country and were encouraged to cultivate food and cash crops. In the late 1970s, the government allowed roughly 36,000 Rwandan refugees to apply for citizenship, though the naturalization process proceeded slowly. Throughout this period, the government maintained an open-door policy and was internationally recognized for its hospitality toward refugees. 13 In the 1990s, the scale of the refugee situation in Tanzania increased dramatically. Nearly 300,000 Burundians arrived in late 1993. Just six months later, half a million Rwandans crossed the border. The country experienced massive influxes from Burundi and the Democratic Republic of Congo in late 1996 and low-level flows thereafter. In total, Tanzania has received more than 1.3 million refugees since 1993. The drama of such numbers attracted considerable attention from governments, journalists, and aid agencies. UNHCR and a multitude of NGOs flocked to the area to participate in a regional relief operation that at its height cost the international community upwards of $1 million a day.
As refugee flows continued, Tanzanian policy shifted markedly. Refugees were placed in massive camps near the border and, to make their stay as temporary as possible, were discouraged from farming. The border with Burundi was closed for several months in 1995 to prevent a further influx. In 1996, the Tanzanian army forcibly repatriated nearly half a million Rwandans. Soon thereafter, the military started rounding up "illegal aliens" and moving them to camps or deporting them. A new law in 1998 made it more difficult to acquire refugee status and placed additional restrictions on those already there. In recent years, several refugee markets were closed and refugees were prevented from leaving their camps, even to search for scarce firewood. With the signing of precarious peace agreements in Burundi and the Democratic Republic of Congo in recent years, the Tanzanian government has put increasing pressure on refugees to return home. Hundreds of people fleeing continued violence in those countries have been turned away at the border. The Tanzanian government plans to close camps for Burundian refugees in 2008 and to dismantle decades-old settlements in 2010.
In addition to these new policies on the ground, Tanzania has called for major changes to the international refugee regime more broadly. Starting in the mid-1990s, then president Benjamin Mkapa advocated the creation of safe havens in countries of origin to avoid cross-border refugee movements. The argument is based on an approach used in northern Iraq and the former Yugoslavia, but it conveniently overlooks the challenges faced in those situations. Despite garnering little support for this idea, Tanzanian officials have pressed forward on the need to overhaul international policy. In 2003, Tanzania called for a repeal of the 1951 UN Refugee Convention and the development of an agreement that better reflects today's realities. The new regime would give more attention to security concerns, burden sharing, and protracted refugee situations. Though the proposal was rejected at a regional meeting, Tanzania's strong voice makes one point clear: in a country that has long hosted refugees, patience finally has run out.
This shift in Tanzanian refugee policy has been driven in part by the huge increase in numbers during the 1990s, but there are other factors as well. Regional security considerations have been most important. 14 The governments in Rwanda and Burundi have consistently regarded the massive camps along their borders as security threats. In late 1996, frustrated with the inability of the international community to resolve the problem, Rwanda attacked camps in eastern Congo and sent thousands of refugees running. To avoid similar action across its border, Tanzania opted to send the Rwandans home against their will. Burundi has repeatedly accused Tanzania of harboring rebels and allowing them to stage incursions into that country. Tanzania has responded by cracking down on the refugees, restricting their movement, and arresting those suspected of engaging in political activity.
While numbers and security considerations certainly influenced Tanzanian policy, international funding levels also have affected protection standards. Since 1996, UNHCR has found it increasingly difficult to raise funds to support refugee operations in central Africa. At that time, donors were particularly hesitant to pump more money into the Rwandan camps. In recent years, funding for the Burundi operation dropped significantly, forcing cuts in rations and services that led to violent refugee protests. Tanzania has long made clear its position on the need for international burden sharing. In 2001, Mkapa again called on the international community to fulfill its funding responsibilities. Tanzanian officials subsequently made statements that appeared to threaten a forced repatriation of Burundi refugees. Preliminary evidence thus suggests that funding levels have played a role in recent policy changes in Tanzania; the issue of how funding levels have influenced policy is explored more fully in the following section.
Impact of Funding Levels on Tanzanian Policy
In June 1996, at a meeting in Geneva, donors signaled that funding for the Rwandan refugee operation would soon run out. The international spotlight had shifted to humanitarian emergencies in Bosnia and elsewhere, and the situation in central Africa moved into its shadows. The two primary donors for the operation-the United States and the European Union-were hesitant to pump more money into refugee camps when the situation in Rwanda appeared safe for their return. This view was promoted strongly by the new Rwandan government, which helped organize the Geneva meeting. Over the objection of France, a close ally of the previous Rwandan government, donors agreed with the US view that funds would be better spent on reconstruction within Rwanda than on temporary relief outside the country. Knowing the Tanzanian position on international burden sharing, donors were probably well aware that the withdrawal of funding would eventually lead to repatriation.
The funding situation for the remaining refugee operations in Tanzania continued to deteriorate. Between 1999 and 2003, the UNHCR country program's annual operational budget dropped almost 40 percent despite supporting roughly the same number of refugees. 15 The result was a sharp decline in services and supplies. Many refugees did not receive nonfood items such as plastic sheeting, blankets, water containers, clothing, and feminine hygiene products for several years. Vocational training and postprimary education in the camps were eliminated, and the numbers of teachers and classrooms in primary schools were cut. By 2003, many schools averaged 110 students per class. But the largest reductions were to UNHCR's budget for refugee-affected areas (i.e., Tanzanian communities), an issue discussed further below. UNHCR funding for Tanzania has hovered at roughly the same amount since 2004, and camp services have remained at minimal levels.
The World Food Programme (WFP), which supplies food to refugees in Tanzania, faced similar cuts. Its biggest donors are the European Union, which gives cash, and the United States, which provides most of its contributions in kind. Periodic declines in donations led to across-the-board ration cuts. In mid-2000, most commodities were cut by 40 percent; full rations did not resume for more than ten months. Soon thereafter, in August 2001, the definition of a 100 percent ration was reduced from 2,166 to 1,857 calories per day. This change was based on the (false) assumption that refugees would continue to be allowed to farm small plots near their camps. Subsequent ration cuts were thus even more difficult. Maize allocations were reduced to 72 percent (of the revised ration) in November 2002 and slashed to 50 percent in February 2003. Maize constituted the bulk of the ration, but cuts in beans (25 percent) and cooking oil (50 percent) were also felt. Full rations resumed in September 2003, only to be reduced again with a new round of shortages each year since then. Despite repeated appeals by WFP, donor cuts and pipeline delays have led to significant food shortages for refugees in Tanzania.
Tanzanian authorities were very critical of these developments. Senior officials increased their pressure on donors, implicitly threatening to send the refugees home if funding cuts were not reversed. Local representatives pleaded with UNHCR and NGOs for more resources. By all accounts, though, the strongest reaction came from the district commissioner in Kibondo, who threatened to close a refugee camp, declared the local UNHCR head persona non grata, and demanded that WFP distribute full rations until the food ran out (refugees who received nothing would have to go home). After these decisions were overturned by superiors, the official closed markets shared by refugees and Tanzanians and placed strict limitations on refugee movement in and out of the camps. Clearly, someone was fed up with the refugee situation.
Not surprisingly, refugees were not pleased with the cuts either. In March 2001, after eight months of reduced rations, more than 3,000 Congolese refugees marched out of their camp and headed toward the town of Kigoma to protest the cuts before being turned back by Tanzanian authorities. In May 2003, following even deeper cuts, thousands of Burundi refugees in Kibondo suddenly left their camps and headed toward the border. UNHCR refused to provide assistance because they were returning to unsafe areas, but the Tanganyika Christian Refugee Service (TCRS) set up stopover centers along the road to provide water, biscuits, and first aid. When asked by TCRS officials why they were going home, refugees cited two main factors: ration cuts and increased government restrictions. 16 This pattern continued and, by the end of 2003, approximately 33,000 refugees had spontaneously repatriated to Burundi. 17 Funding cuts for UNHCR and WFP therefore had a significant impact on refugee operations on the ground. Food rations were reduced, nonfood items were scarce, and services were eliminated. Some refugees even chose to return to uncertain conditions at home rather than stay in underresourced camps in Tanzania. But the impact of funding cuts was not limited to refugee assistance. Funding levels also influenced Tanzanian refugee policy, contributing to the pattern of restrictions and crackdowns and thus affecting refugee protection. Funding cuts affected government policy in three main ways: by reducing the benefits of the refugee presence, thus generating a negative net impact; by increasing security concerns along the border and within Tanzanian communities; and by providing Tanzanian officials with an excuse for developing a more restrictive approach toward refugees. The following sections explore these issues in turn.
Costs Versus Benefits of the Refugee Presence
The sudden presence of refugees, relief resources, and aid workers in western Tanzania starting in the early 1990s brought both costs and benefits to host communities. During the initial influx, the impact was largely negative as aid agencies focused on providing emergency relief to the refugees and often ignored local hosts. Food shortages and sanitation were particular problems. Over time, though, relief pipelines were established and host communities started experiencing some benefits. Agricultural production and economic activity increased dramatically, as refugees represented both a large consumer market and a source of cheap labor. Many Tanzanians got jobs with aid agencies, and others started small businesses. Rural hinterlands were transformed into sprawling cities, and sleepy towns became headquarters for relief operations. There continued to be problems as well, of course, including environmental degradation, disease, inflation, crime, and insecurity.
In an effort to compensate Tanzanians collectively for the burden of hosting refugees, NGOs initiated a range of development projects in host communities. In late 1994, seeking to coordinate these projects, donors agreed to support what later became the Special Programme for Refugee-Affected Areas (SPRAA), administered by the prime minister's office and the United Nations Development Programme (UNDP). In many ways, the program represented a wish list of projects the government could not afford otherwise. 18 Its coordination role was not felt at the local level for several years, and even then it was limited. 19 Whether through this umbrella program or alongside it, significant donor resources were directed toward Tanzanian host communities. More than fifty primary schools and twenty dispensaries were rehabilitated, four district hospitals were expanded, at least 120 water systems were improved or installed, a community center was constructed, and several teacher resource centers were built. Donors also invested large sums to upgrade the area's transportation and utility infrastructure, cutting travel times dramatically and facilitating the opening of private bus routes.
During the height of the refugee operation, therefore, Tanzanians experienced both positive and negative effects, though they were not evenly distributed. Some Tanzanians were better poised than others to take advantage of the opportunities created by the refugee presence. Those with education could get jobs, those with capital could start businesses, and those with surplus food could hire refugee laborers. Tanzanians who were not so fortunate experienced more challenges than opportunities. This included people on fixed incomes, day laborers competing for jobs with refugees, and women and children who walked farther in search of firewood and water. On a regional level, some districts benefited more than others, depending to some extent on the infrastructure and demographics of the area prior to the refugee influx. 20 While the impact of the refugee situation in western Tanzania was not wholly positive, there clearly were both advantages and disadvantages to the situation.
Starting in 1998, the relative balance between costs and benefits of the refugee presence began to change. Early that year, UNHCR announced funding cuts that required its implementing partners (mainly international NGOs) to reduce their budgets by 20 percent. In most cases, the first projects to be eliminated were those in Tanzanian host communities. As the international spotlight moved on to emergencies in other areas of the world, it became increasingly difficult for UNHCR, UNDP, and NGOs themselves to raise funds for programs in western Tanzania. The situation was no longer an emergency and appeared to many to be dragging on indefinitely. With the repatriation of most Rwandan refugees, the international community seemed to hope that the Burundi problem would just disappear. As funds dried up, programs were cut both in and around the camps in Tanzania, eliminating jobs, disappointing beneficiaries, and reducing the benefits of the refugee presence.
By 2003, there were noticeable changes in Tanzanian host communities. There were fewer NGOs operating in the area, especially international ones, and most did not have projects in local villages. Many agencies simply closed up shop, leaving behind renovated houses and offices that landlords struggled to rent. The number of job opportunities with the relief operation declined, forcing young Tanzanians once again to look elsewhere for employment. On the positive side, though, most senior positions, such as administrators, accountants, and doctors, were turned over to Tanzanian nationals, creating a small number of opportunities for qualified individuals. Funding cuts also reduced the number of cars driven by UNHCR and aid agencies, as well as the amount of gas provided. For government officials whose vehicles were provided and fueled by UNHCR, this situation created some uncomfortable conflicts at the pumps.
As a result of the funding cuts, therefore, the benefits of the refugee presence in Tanzania no longer balanced out the costs. The opportunities of the operation's heyday declined sharply, while the burdens of hosting refugees did not. NGO projects in local villages ended, but environmental and security problems continued unabated. Government restrictions prevented Tanzanians from hiring refugee laborers, trading at camp markets, and making use of hospital facilities. In towns, jobs disappeared and tax collections dwindled. Senior officials resented having to beg UNHCR for resources like fuel that were once plentiful. Even in Dar es Salaam, after the donor-funded building for the government's refugee department was completed, resources dropped and new vehicles were no longer available each year. In 2002, despite the continuing presence of half a million refugees in Tanzania, SPRAA wrapped up its work as donor funding ended. According to Tanzanian officials, the increasingly negative net impact of the refugee presence is thus one factor related to funding cuts that has influenced the recent shift in government policy.
Funding and Security Concerns
Soon after refugees started arriving in the mid-1990s, Tanzanians complained about growing insecurity in the region. Theft was the most common threat to villagers. Everything from household items to bicycles was taken, but the main targets were crops and livestock. Armed banditry was also a problem. Aid agencies and businesses hired gangs of guards to protect their assets. Several people were killed and many more robbed in ambushes on open stretches of road. Crime rates rose sharply after the influx, especially for offenses such as murder, armed robbery, and illegal possession of firearms. 21 Despite clear evidence that refugees worked in cooperation with local Tanzanians, government officials blamed the refugees alone for the rise in crime and influx of weapons. The situation prompted UNHCR to build several new police stations, hire and train hundreds of police officers, and develop unarmed security groups in the camps.
Although funding cuts did not affect these particular programs, they contributed to a deteriorating security situation in refugee-hosting areas. As rations of food and nonfood items were cut, refugees became desperate to make up the shortfall and provide for their families. Often, they had little choice but to steal crops and goods from the fields and homes of local farmers. Studies suggest that most refugees turn to theft as a last resort, after growing their own food, selling household possessions, working for local farmers, and similar coping strategies. 22 But in Tanzania, as discussed below, refugees eventually were left with few of these other options. The elimination of postprimary and vocational training programs in the camps also reduced opportunities available to refugee youth, creating a group of bored young people (primarily men) who had nothing better to do. As theft and similar problems increased, relations between refugees and Tanzanians declined dramatically. In February 2005, Tanzanians in Ngara burned to death a refugee who was caught stealing beans from their village. 23 Ironically, government efforts to address the security situation in western Tanzania may have made it worse. In response both to rising crime rates and repeated accusations by Burundi that the camps were harboring rebels, Tanzanian officials placed severe limitations on refugee movement and other activities. In most areas, the "four kilometer rule" was strictly enforced, limiting the distance that refugees could stray from the camp. Because most camps were at least that far from local villages, refugees could no longer work on Tanzanian farms-a situation that affected both groups. Common markets were closed in several districts because they were located between camps and villages. This prevented refugees from conducting trade and business that would have allowed them to purchase needed items. Perhaps most important, local officials actively discouraged refugees from engaging in agriculture outside their camps. As a result, they could no longer grow the food necessary to make up shortfalls in their rations.
Over the years, UNHCR, WFP, donors, and others tried to convince the government to give refugees land for cultivation. In 2003, it cost the international community approximately $3.4 million per month to feed refugees in Tanzania. 24 If they could grow some food on their own, that figure would drop significantly. In fact, one camp established in 1993-before the massive influx from Rwanda-provided Burundi refugees with larger household plots and additional land for farming. The quality of life in that camp was noticeably higher, and its 18,000 residents coped better with the ration cuts. Even so, the Tanzanian government repeatedly refused to give refugees land for cultivation. The idea was to make their stay in Tanzania as temporary as possible. If refugees had access to land, officials argued, they would not want to leave, especially given the scarcity of land at home. Some officials suggested that granting refugees land would play into Burundian and Rwandan strategies to off-load excess populations on comparatively land-rich Tanzania. 25 In an effort to increase refugee coping strategies while accounting for government concerns, TCRS started promoting a highly controlled sharecropping approach and the development of new common markets closer to the refugee camps. 26 Funding cuts therefore contributed to insecurity in western Tanzania by forcing refugees to search elsewhere for their basic needs. Government efforts to address the security problem made the situation worse by reducing coping strategies available to refugees. Without being able to sell their labor, exchange possessions, or farm outside their camps, refugees had little choice but to steal from their Tanzanian hosts. Coupled with the problem of youth boredom (also partly attributable to budget cuts) and the availability of weapons, security became a growing concern. These domestic security issues are distinct but not divorced from Tanzania's regional security considerations, especially its tense relations with bordering countries. As the security situation deteriorated throughout the region, it became more difficult to regulate cross-border movements of people, weapons, and goods. These factors have been important in the recent shift of Tanzanian policy and the desire to see refugees go home.
International Reputation Issues
From the beginning of the refugee crisis in Tanzania, government officials made clear the need for international assistance. Their policy on settlement (densely populated camps with no land for agriculture), their selection of camp locations (in areas where roads had to be rehabilitated), and their open solicitation of donors (starting with conferences in 1994) all indicated that Tanzania had no intention of shouldering the burden of hosting refugees on its own. As long as resources were forthcoming, as they were in the mid-1990s, the refugees could enjoy relative safety in Tanzania. As funding started to drop, however, Tanzanian officials felt abandoned and left to bear the burden alone. They made repeated pleas to donors, arguing that the international community was not living up to its responsibilities. If donors did not do their part, they suggested, Tanzania should not have to either.
To some extent, the Tanzanian government's promotion of the creation of safe havens in refugee-producing countries sought to highlight the disparities between Africa and other regions with respect to burden sharing. In places like Iraq and Bosnia, Western powers committed significant military power and humanitarian resources to protect displaced people within their countries of origin. This was an explicit effort to prevent them from crossing international borders, thus shielding neighboring countries from largescale refugee influxes. None of these influxes would have been as large as those Tanzania experienced in the 1990s, and yet the international community did nothing to prevent the latter. Tanzanian officials were less concerned with the relative failure of the safe haven approach, particularly in Bosnia, than they were with the perception that displaced populations in Africa are not worthy of the same level of commitment and attention as those in more strategic areas of the world.
Tanzania need only look to donor countries for examples of other governments not living up to their obligations to admit and host refugees. Throughout Europe and North America, there has been a disturbing trend toward more restrictive policies on asylum and immigration. Countries like France, Italy, and Macedonia all temporarily closed their borders or forced people back into unsafe situations during the 1990s. Tanzanian authorities looked especially to the United States and cited its restrictive immigration policies in defending their own. 27 In a 1995 address, then foreign affairs minister Joseph Rwegasira referred specifically to Haitian refugees and warned the international community not to apply double standards when evaluating the humanitarian records of asylum countries. 28 In 2004, the United States again turned back ships carrying people fleeing widespread violence in Haiti. When it comes to developing less hospitable policies toward refugees, Tanzania is not alone.
In many ways, therefore, funding cuts for the refugee operation in Tanzania provided government officials with an excuse for changing their policies. They did not crack down on refugees simply because donors were not living up to financial commitments. Rather, Tanzanian officials had legitimate concerns with respect to regional security and the impact of the refugee presence on their own population. Given that the international community failed to adequately fund the refugee operation, and that many donor countries themselves were developing more restrictive immigration policies, the Tanzanian government was effectively shielded from international criticism for its new approach. Indeed, few governments were openly critical of Tanzanian actions. As a result, faced with dwindling resources, rising insecurity, and continuing cross-border tensions, Tanzanian government policy toward refugees continued to shift in a more restrictive direction.
Overall, then, funding cuts influenced the shift in Tanzanian refugee policy in several important ways. They perhaps were not as significant as regional security concerns and demographic factors but nonetheless cannot be overlooked. Indeed, when asked whether government policy would be different if funding levels had not dropped, a senior official in the refugees department at the Ministry of Home Affairs answered with a resounding "Yes!" 29 As the net impact of the refugee presence became increasingly negative, the security situation around the camps deteriorated, and officials felt abandoned by the international community, Tanzanian policy shifted and refugee protection standards declined. Tanzania was no longer willing to shoulder the burden of hosting large numbers of refugees within its borders.
In an interesting final twist, UNHCR officials in Dar es Salaam believed that their organization actually could have raised more funds for refugee operations in Tanzania, thereby avoiding such deep cuts. UNHCR headquarters in Geneva reportedly limited the country office's ability to solicit more funds from donors because it did not want to divert resources from other areas of the world. The Dar es Salaam office was pressured to reduce its operations budget for 2003 to $16 million, although officials there believed they could get $20 million from donors if they asked. 30 This situation suggests that responsibility for funding cuts did not rest solely with the donors; in filtering information and adjusting budgets based on its own global priorities, UNHCR also contributed to the reduction in funding for the Tanzanian refugee operation. The agency's budgeting process thus had its own effect on resource levels and, ultimately, to some extent, on standards of refugee protection in Tanzania.
Conclusion
As a haven of peace within a troubled region, Tanzania has long been recognized for its hospitality toward refugees. Since 1993, the country has received approximately 1.3 million refugees from Rwanda, Burundi, and Congo. Over time, as the situation lingered, Tanzanian policy became less welcoming. Border closures, forced repatriation, and military roundup operations were signs that patience had finally run out. This shift in Tanzanian refugee policy was due in part to demographic factors and security concerns, especially fears of being drawn into broader regional conflicts. 31 A secondary issue influencing policymakers, though, was the decline of international funding for the refugee operation. Rations were reduced, programs canceled, and jobs eliminated. These cuts had obvious implications for the refugees but also reduced the benefits available to Tanzanians. As refugees and hosts competed for dwindling relief resources, officials wondered why their country should have to shoulder the burden of hosting refugees on its own.
Tanzania is not the only African country in which refugee operations have been affected by recent funding cuts. In Kenya, budget problems forced 25 percent ration cuts and reductions in health care services for Sudanese refugees. Shortfalls in Guinea led to the dismissal of nearly 400 teachers for children from Liberia and Sierra Leone. Throughout the continent, sexual violence and rape counseling programs were cut back or eliminated due to lack of funding. 32 Partly in response to ever dwindling budgets, governments in Zambia and Uganda developed new programs to integrate refugees more closely with local hosts and sought funding to channel relief resources into development activities. However, donor response was not as high as initially hoped. For this reason, Tanzanian officials were wary of the approach; as one anonymous source said, "Tanzania won't succumb to the concept of local integration." Instead, the government there increasingly sought to separate refugees from local hosts and transfer the costs of their presence to the international community.
This examination of refugee operations and government policy in Tanzania generates three broad conclusions with respect to the funding of international regimes. First, evidence from this case indicates that funding levels can influence state compliance with the obligations of an international regime. Particularly for regimes that depend heavily on external funding, and on resource transfers within the regime, shortages may reduce the incentives for participating states to cooperate. As funding for the refugee operation in Tanzania declined, the government's willingness and sense of obligation to live up to its international commitments also waned. If this pattern of noncompliance extends to many participating states, practice within the regime may eventually become inconsistent with its underlying principles. Thus, a lack of funding may reduce compliance and weaken the overall regime.
Second, the heavy dependence of the international refugee regime on voluntary contributions initially suggests that the regime itself is simply a reflection of state interests. After all, if UNHCR cannot raise enough money from participating states for its field operations, it cannot fulfill its basic mandate of refugee protection. This would seem to confirm realist expectations. However, as the Tanzanian case makes clear, UNHCR as an organization actually shapes its own funding patterns. It determines regional and program priorities and develops budgets accordingly, presenting them to donors in the form of appeals. Donors have the option of funding some operations over others or earmarking funds for certain programs, but their decisions are influenced by the information presented to them in the budgets. If UNHCR does not request sufficient funds for the refugee operation in Tanzania, donors cannot be held responsible. Thus, as constructivists might predict, the agency has an independent impact on state behavior through its control of information and the budgeting process. Indeed, as other studies have shown, UNHCR has developed a degree of autonomy from state interests. 33 Finally, the difficulties faced by UNHCR in raising funds for refugee operations, and the resulting impact on protection standards, present serious questions about the funding structure of the international refugee regime. If its underlying principles are to be maintained, the regime may need to be reformed to provide UNHCR with a guaranteed budget for field operations and increased access to nonearmarked funding. Such changes may reduce the agency's dependence on key donors and allow it to make more discretionary decisions. Even so, unless UNHCR's budget is funded in full every year (which seems unlikely), agency staff will continue to face difficult choices about the allocation of scarce resources. Ultimately, both host countries and donor countries must live up to their obligations in order to avoid further weakening of the regime. The effort to increase overall compliance may require an exchange of ideas and discussion of new proposals to ensure minimal standards of refugee protection around the world.
Notes
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